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 Researches of inorganic colloidal semiconductor nanocrystals for 

electronic and optoelectronic devices have been spotlighted for few decades 

because of superior electrical properties as well as well-known size and electrical 

energy-level tenability of them. However, performance of electronic devices with 

nanocrystals are not very remarkable than expected on account of energy barrier 

of interparticle hopping which inevitably appears in nanocrystal arrays. 
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Herein, we studied the influence of particular nanocrystal structure, 

tetrapod, to overall electrical transport through nanocrystal arrays to propose 

another direction for improving electrical transport through nanocrystal arrays. 

We synthesized arm-length controlled CdSe tetrapod and, using them, fabricated 

coplanar TFT devices. The results revealed that electrical transport through 

nanocrystal array gets better as the tetrapod arm becomes longer. We expect that 

this study will be a considerable contribution to research field of electronics. 
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Chapter 1. Introduction 

 

 Inorganic colloidal semiconductor nanocrystals are drawing keen attention 

as a talented candidate for active layer material of high performance 

optoelectronic devices due to their superior electrical properties and size-

dependent energy-level tenability.1-5 Moreover, solution processibility of colloidal 

nanoparticles facilitates device fabrication process and leads to large-area, low-

cost or printed, flexible electronics.5-8 Despite the use of inorganic materials, 

electrical transport through assemblies of these semiconductor nanocrystals is not 

dominant over those through the best organic semiconductor thin films. This is 

because electrical conduction involves sequential hopping process between the 

localized states, which should inevitably impede the overall conductivity of the 

system.9-10 

 Numbers of approaches have been developed to overcome above-

mentioned problem. Most commonly, manipulations of nanocrystals ligands, which 

forms the potential barriers between the localized states was attempted. Reducing 

interparticle distance by remove or substitute the ligand with shorter one can be a 

remedy for that issue.4, 11-14 

 An alternative approach may involve controlling the structure of the 

nanocrystals with the purpose of reducing the number of hopping necessary, and 

that leads to improvement of overall transport.15-16 There are various synthetic 

methods to prepare nanocrystals other than dot shape. However, this approach 
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has not been appreciated, except for a fow exceptions based on colloidal 

nanorods. Among the shape-controlled nanocrystals, tetrapod shaped 

nanocrystals, compared with nanorods or even nanowire, have symmetrical 

structure which means alignment of the material is not that critical.17 

 In this study, therefore, we introduced well-defined CdSe tetrapod as an 

active layer materials of thin film transistor and demonstrated tetrapod arm-

length dependency of electron mobility with CdSe tetrapod with arm length from 0 

to 90nm.  
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Chapter 2. Experimental Section 

 

2.1 Materials 

 

 Cadmium oxide (CdO, 99.5%), selenium (Se, 99.999%), n-trioctylphosphine 

(TOP, 90%), oleic acid (OA, 90%), 1-octadecene (ODE, 90%), 

cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB, 99%), 1-Ethyl-3-methylimidazolium 

bis(trifluoromethylsulfonyl)imide ([EMIM] [TFSI], 98%), sodium hydroxide 

(99.99%), Ethyl acetate (99.8%) were purchased from Sigma Aldrich. 

Poly(styrene-b-methyl methacrylate-b-styrene) (PS-PMMA-PS, Mn : 10-45-10, 

PDI : 1.5) was purchased from Polymer Source. 

 

2.2 Synthesis of CdSe Tetrapods and Quantum Dots 

 

 Cadmium selenide quantum dots and tetrapods are synthesized by the 

stepwise procedure of ‘hot injection’ and ‘continuous precursor injection’. 

Reaction time and temperature, reactant volume was systematically varied for 

controlling arm length of tetrapods. 
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2.2.1 Preparation of Zinc Blende CdSe Core 

 

 For the preparation of cadmium precursor (cadmium oleate Cd(OA)2) for 

zinc blende CdSe core, 10mmol of CdO, 10ml of OA were placed in an 100ml 

round flask and heated to 300℃ under N2 flow until the mixture becomes optically 

clear solution. After the reaction, flask was cooled down to room temperature and 

10ml of ODE was added to the mixture. At the same time, 1mmol of Se and 11mL 

of ODE were placed in a 100ml round flask and heated to 300℃ under N2 flow. 

When Se-ODE mixture became optically clear, 2mmol of Cd(OA)2 solution was 

injected in an instant and set the temperature 270℃. After 15min, add 5mL of 

ODE and cool down the flask to room temperature. This CdSe core solution will be 

used as made without any purification or treatment. 

 

2.2.2 Preparation of Precursor for CdSe Tetrapods 

 

 For the preparation of cadmium injection solution, 10mmol of CdO, 7.8mL 

of OA, 6.2mL of ODE were loaded in an 100mL round flask, and the mixture was 

heated to 280℃ under N2 flow. After the reaction, flask was cooled down to about 

100℃ and added 1mL of TOP and 0.14mmol of CTAB under N2 flow. Separately, 

12mmol of Se and 6mL of TOP were placed in a 50mL round flask and heated at 

100℃ until the mixture became transparent solution. 
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2.2.3 CdSe Tetrapod Synthesis 

 

 Prior to For CdSe tetrapod synthesis, 21.25mL of ODE, 5mL of core 

solution, 2.25mL of OA, 1.5mL of TOP, 0.2mmol of CTAB were loaded on a round 

flask and heated to 280℃ under N2 flow. After the temperature reached 260℃, 

20mL of injection solution (mixture of 15mL of cadmium precursor and 5mL of 

selenium precursor) was injected into flask with 0.4mL/min by syringe pump. 

During the reaction, small amount of samples were taken from the flask with 

several minutes of intervals, and measure absorbance with UV-Vis spectrometer. 

When the first exciton peak of sample reaches to intended point, cooled down the 

flask to room temperature. Crude solution was purified by precipitation 

(centrifuged 4000rpm, 5min) and re-dispersion (in chloroform) process several 

times before next procedure. 

 

2.3 TFT Device Fabrication 

 

 Electrode pattern of Cr/Au 5nm/50nm on SiO2 wafer was prepared by 

thermal evaporator (Figure 1). Substrates with electrode were cleaned with 

acetone, methanol, isopropanol sequentially using sonicator. CdSe tetrapod film 

was fabricated by spin casting as prepared CdSe tetrapod nanocrystal solution at 

2000rpm, 1min. After coating, surplus region of film was removed with cotton 
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swab. Samples were treated with 0.08M NaOH in methanol solution for 10min and 

rinsed with pure methanol, and annealed at 100℃ for 1hr. After annealing, mixture 

of ionic liquid, polymer and solvent was spin casted on the CdSe layer at the same 

condition above, and surplus region of film was removed with cotton swab. Entire 

process of device fabrication is shown in Figure 2. 

 

2.4 Characterization and Measurements 

 

 TEM images were obtained from Carl Zeiss LIBRA 120 energy-filtering 

transmission electron microscope, SEM images were obtained from JEOL JSM-

6701F scanning electron microscope. Absorbance spectrums were obtained from 

PerkinElmer Lambda 35 UV-Vis spectrophotometer. FT-IR spectrum was 

obtained from Jasco Model FT-IR 200 spectrophotometer. I-V characteristics 

data were obtained from Keithley 4200-SCS Parameter Analyzer. 
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Figure 1. Coplanar Thin Film Transistor Electrode Structure 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2. TFT Device Fabrication Step 
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Chapter 3. Results and Discussion 

 

3.1 CdSe Tetrapods with Different Arm Length 

 

 CdSe tetrapods which have zinc blende core and wurzite arm with length 

of 0 to 90nm were achieved by controlling reaction temperature, time and quantity 

of injected precursor. TEM images and UV-VIS absorption spectroscopies of 

products are shown on Figure 3 and Figure 4. 
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Figure 3. TEM Images of CdSe Dot and Tetrapods. (a) Dot (it is same as the tetrapod with 

0nm arm), (b), (c), (d) tetrapods with arm length of 30nm, 60nm, 90nm respectively. 

 

Figure 4. UV-Vis Spectrum of CdSe Dot and Tetrapods 
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3.2 Coplanar TFT Device with CdSe Tetrapods 

 

 Thin film transistor device with coplanar structure and active layer of 

CdSe tetrapods are fabricated by above-mentioned process. SEM image of CdSe 

tetrapod film is shown in Figure 5. Ligand removal of CdSe tetrapod film was 

confirmed by FT-IR spectroscopy difference between films before and after 

NaOH treatment (Figure 6). 

 Here, we designed coplanar structured transistor which has three 

electrodes at same plane, so that the electrode can be fabricated just by one step 

of deposition process. And also this structure doesn’t need gate-channel 

alignment which is important issues in bottom or top gated nano- to micro- scale 

devices. 

 On account of porous structure of tetrapods, applying electrical field from 

specific direction doesn’t work effectively in this system. So, ion gel, the network 

of ionic liquid and triblock copolymer, was adopted for a dielectric material 

combined with electrolyte. Ion gel can easily penetrate into porous structure of 

tetrapod films and effectively act as a dielectric material and electrolyte.  
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Figure 5. SEM images of CdSe Tetrapod Film. (a) Top View, (b) Croesssection View 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6. FT-IR Spectrum of CdSe Tetrapod Film (Before and After NaOH Treatment) 
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3.3 Charge Density and Carrier Mobility Calculation 

 

 Carrie mobility is the most typical physical property that represents 

performance of electrical devices. In this study, carrier mobility is obtained from 

general equation of field effect transistor mobility. 

μ =
 

 

    

  
 

 Here, μ is carrier mobility, L and W is channel length and width, ID and VD 

is drain current and voltage, e is elemental charge, and n is charge density at the 

active layer of device. All other parameters but charge density are known or 

directly measureable from equipment. Therefore, in order to calculate electron 

mobility of device, charge density is required. 

 Two-dimensional charge density can be obtained by measuring gate 

current at different sweeping rate of gate voltage (Figure 7. (a)) and plotting the 

data according to modified form of gate current equation as below (Figure 7. (b)). 

 First, divide gate current into two parts, background current and charging 

current. 

  =   +    

Integrating both sides with respect to gate voltage (VG), and dividing it by 

sweeping rate (rV), elemental charge, gate electrode area. 
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∫      

    
=
∫      

    
+
∫      

    
 

Charging current can be presented 

  =
  

  
=  

   

  
= C   

where C is capacitance. Therefore, above equation can be modified into 

∫      

    
= C

∫   

  
+
1

  

∫      

  
 

Assuming that the carrier charged during the forward sweep is equal to the 

carrier discharged during the backward sweep, half of the value of first term in 

the right hand side of above equation is the charge carrier concentration. So that 

value can be obtained from the y-intercept of ∫      /     versus 1/   plot. 

 Using calculated charge densities, electron mobility of series of the CdSe 

tetrapod TFT devices were found and exhibited on Figure 8. This result shows 

that carrier mobility of CdSe tetrapod TFT devices increases as the CdSe 

tetrapod arm length increases. 
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Figure 7. (a) Gate Current at Different Sweeping Rate, 

   (b) Plot of∫      /     versus  /   

 

Figure 8. Carrier Mobility of CdSe Tetrapod Transistor with Different Arm Length 
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Chapter 4. Conclusion 

 

 In summary, we demonstrated that nanocrystal structure (dot or tetrapod) 

significantly affects electrical transport through nanocrystal arrays, and also 

showed detailed structure of nanocrystal (arm length) is associated with that 

property, by using TFT devices based on CdSe tetrapods with different arm 

length. This result will attribute to future electronic devices and can be the base 

survey of nanoelectronic research field. 
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 콜 드 무  반도체 노 는  알 진 크  에너지  쉬운 

뿐만 아니  우수한  특  가지고 어,  한 ,  에 

한 연 가 근 주  받고 다. 그러  노  집합체  통한 하 달  어

  필연  재하는 높  에너지  필  하는 간 널링  방해  

해, 여러 연 단에  보고 는 무  반도체 노  한  능  

상 었  수치만큼 뛰어 지 않았다. 

 문  해결하  해 노   리간드  바꾸고, 가  공  

하거  다   도핑하는 여러가지 방향  연 가 루어지고 다. 그  다양

한 노  태에   능 변 에 한 연 는 리간드 치 과 같  다  

방향  연 에 비해 범 하게 진행 지 않았다. 본 연 에 는 트 포드 태 

노  해 노   하 달  연 에 해 연 하 다. 우  가

지  께  통 하  가지   한 트 포드 노  합 했고, 

 동 평 상에  가지 극  착한 태  박막트 지스  에 층  

사 하여 트 지스  - 압 특  측 하 다.  통해, 트 포드  가 

어질수  노  집합체  통한 하 달  향상 다는 결과  얻었다.  결과

는 앞   에 한 연 에 큰 공헌  할 것  상 다. 

 

주 어 : 트 포드 노 , 박막트 지스 , 하 달, 노  집합체 

학번 : 2012-22591 
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